Dear Parent/Caregiver/Community Member

The Mountain Creek State High School Master Plan has been developed in consultation with CORE Architecture, which was the successful tenderer.

The purpose of the Master Plan is to provide a strategic view of the planned facilities development, aligned with the Departmental and School strategic direction over the next 10 years.

The key foci provided to CORE Architectures were:

- The Flying Start – Junior Secondary requirements for 2015. (accommodation for 200 students coming into Junior Secondary as year 7 students in 2015)

- The school’s Health and Wellbeing focus providing opportunities for our students with the establishment of the Health and Wellbeing Precinct on the Sunshine Coast in 2016 – Public Hospital, Private Hospital, Super Clinic.

- The school’s focus on further development of business units that support the school’s strategic direction – an additional stadium in partnership, health professional rooms.

- Maintenance of the current school facilities and enhancement of current specialist facilities – Performing Arts and Film and TV and New Media facility, Science laboratories and independent study areas.

The Master Plan addressing the strategic plan for 2012-2016 is staged.

Could you please provide some feedback on the Master Plan using the feedback sheet provided?

With thanks

Cheryl McMahon               Terry Walsh
Executive Principal         P&C President